FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: NOV. 13, 2006

TWO TEAMS AND ONE INDIVIDUAL REPEAT STATE CROSS COUNTRY TITLES
St. Henry (Boys’ Class A), Owensboro Catholic (Boys’ Class AA) and Paul Dunbar’s Laura Steinmetz (Girls’ Class AAA) were repeat champions at the 2006 KHSAA State Cross Country Championships held last Saturday at the Kentucky Horse Park in Lexington.

State Championship race results are posted online at www.khsaa.org/cross_country.

STATE CROSS COUNTRY AWARDS
Following is a listing of Sportsmanship and Leadership honorees from last Saturday’s State Cross Country Meet:

First Corbin Financial Corporation Sportsmanship Award
Class A Girls – Rebecca Shelton, Model
Class A Boys – Andy Stump, Bishop Brossart
Class AA Girls – Rachel Blank, Bell County
Class AA Boys – Zack Shuffett, Warren East
Class AAA Girls – Colleen Campbell, DuPont Manual
Class AAA Boys – Chris Rice, Woodford County

Kentucky Army National Guard “Going the Distance” Leadership Award
Class A Girls – Emily Fette, St. Henry
Class A Boys – Eric Dwyer, St. Henry
Class AA Girls – Suzanne Holt, Muhlenberg South
Class AA Boys – Nathan Liversedge, West Jessamine
Class AAA Girls – Laura Steinmetz, Paul Dunbar
Class AAA Boys – Ethan Short, Trinity (Louisville)

STATE FOOTBALL MEDIA CREDENTIAL REQUESTS
Request forms for media credentials for the State Football Finals were mailed Monday. The deadline for submission back to the KHSAA is Monday, Nov. 20. If you have any questions contact Butch Cope or Marilyn Mitchell at the KHSAA.

STATE FOOTBALL ON THE AIR
The Planet (101.5 FM) in Lexington will carry all four games of the 2006 KHSAA State Football Finals as part of the Rawlings Radio Network. Gary Ball, Bill Ransdall, Randy Wilson and Mike Harmon will have all of the action live from Papa John’s Cardinal Stadium. In addition, the games will be streamed on the internet at www.khsaa.net in partnership with ezstream.

INSIGHT & COMCAST SPORTS SOUTHEAST TO AIR FOOTBALL FINALS
Insight Communications Louisville will produce and air on a tape-delayed basis all four games of the 2006 KHSAA State Football Finals. In addition, the game will air on the Insight Network throughout the state (Northern Kentucky, Bowling Green, Lexington, Louisville) and Comcast in Indiana.

Insight Louisville will air the games using the following schedule:
CLASS 4A - SATURDAY, DEC 2 AT 7:30PM
CLASS 3A - SATURDAY, DEC 2 AT 11PM
CLASS 1A - SATURDAY, DEC 9 AT 7:30PM
CLASS 2A - SATURDAY, DEC 9 AT 11PM

Comcast/Charter Sports Southeast will also air the games on a delayed basis throughout the South. An air date schedule will be announced once finalized.

NEXT KHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
The next meeting of the KHSAA Board of Control is scheduled for Nov. 15-16 at the Association office in Lexington. For an agenda, contact the KHSAA or log on to www.khsaa.org/boardofcontrol.

UPCOMING KHSAA EVENTS
Nov. 14 Title IX Workshop at Somerset Community College
Nov. 30 State Football Final (Class 4A)
Dec. 1 State Football Final (Class 2A, 1A, 3A)